**WELL SCHEDULE**

**U. S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR**

**GEOLOGICAL SURVEY**

**WATER RESOURCES DIVISION**

**MASTER CARD**


State: [Blank] County (or comp): [Blank] Well No.: H 13

Latitude: 33° 35' 7.7" N Longitude: 08° 26' 0.6" W

Lat-long accuracy: [Blank] Sequential number: 1

Local well number: [Blank] Other number: B & M

Local use: [Blank] Owner number: [Blank]

Owner or name: TESSIE NASH Address: ARMORY, MO.

Ownership: County, Fed Gov't, City, Corp or Co, Private, State Agency, Water Dist


DATA AVAILABLE: Well data, Freq, W/L meas, Field aquifer char.

Hyd. lab. data: [Blank]

Qual. water date, type: [Blank]

Freq. sampling: Pumpage inventory: yes, period: [Blank]

Aperture cards: [Blank]

Log data: [Blank]

**WELL DESCRIPTION CARD**

**SAME AS ON MASTER CARD**

Depth well: 13.5 ft. Meas.

Depth cased: 11.5 ft. (1st perf.)

Casing type: PVC

Finish: [Blank]

Method: [Blank]

Date Drilled: 9-70

Driller: [Blank]

Lift: [Blank]

Power: [Blank]

Descrip. HP: 35.0 ft. above LSD, Alt. HP: [Blank]

Water Level: 60 ft. above HP: [Blank]

Date: 4-70

Drawdown: [Blank]


Taste, color, etc.
**WATER WELL DRILLERS LOG**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landowner</th>
<th>Jessie Nash</th>
<th>RT. 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td>Amory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Well Location</td>
<td>Sec. 13, T 18, R 8, Amory</td>
<td>2 miles of Amory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purpose</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WELL COMPLETION DATA:**

1. Diameter (inches): 4
2. Total depth (feet): 135
3. Static water level (feet) 60 below top of ground.
4. Casing PVC: 115 (material), (depth).
   4 (size), (if telescope see back).  
5. Screen 20 115  (length), (depth to top).
6. Pump 1/2 10  (HP), (yield gpm).
7. Electric  No  (type power).
8. Electric log  Yes or No  
   (organization running log).
9. How well bottom plugged  Sand  
   (organization running log).

**Date Well Completed:** 4-22-70
**Well Name:** W.J. Reeves & Son
**County Well Located:** Monroe

**Description of Formations Encountered:**
- RED CLAY 0-26
- RED SAND 2-CLAY 26-100
- RED BAND 100-132
- BLUE CLAY 132-135

**Remarks:**

**Mississippi Board of Water Commissioners**
416 North State Street
Jackson, Mississippi 39201